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The One Hundred Twenty-Ninth
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Nineteen Hundred Fifty-five

~00~
HARTFORD,

CONNECTICUT

0Jjicers of the Exercises
ALBERT CHARLES JACOBS, LL.D.,

President

ARTHUR HowARD HuoHBS, Ph.D.,

Secretary of the Faculty

LAWRENCE WILLIAM TowLB, Ph.D.,
JAMBS ANASTASIOS NoTOPOULOS, M.A.
JOHN DANDO, M.A.,
GBOROB EMORY NICHOLS,

III,

(Oxon.), Senior Proctor
Marshal

M.F.A.,

FRANKLIN HUNTOON CouRSBN,

Dean

Assistant Marshal

'56, Junior Marshal

JOHN EDWARD CANDELBT, LL.D.,

Mace Bearer

Order of exercises
Processional March
FrRsT COMPANY, GovERNOR's FooT GUARD BAND

I

The vi cademic Procession
The Audience is requested to remain seated until
the President's Party reaches the platform.

II

Invocation
CHAPLAIN GERALD BURNETT O'GRADY, JR.

III

Hymn
Come, Thou almighty King,
Help us Thy Name to sing,
Help us to praise !
Father all glorious,
O'er all victorious,
Come and reign over us,
Ancient of days!
To Thee, great One in Three,
The highest praises be,
Hence evermore;
Thy sovereign majesty
May we in glory see,
And to eternity
Love and adore. Amen.

IV

Presentation of the Book
SECRETARY OF THE FACULTY

Hunc librum patrium, praeses honorande, tanti aestimatum, ab omnibus alumnis
sir tactum, scientiae symbolum magna cum cura per hunc annum a professoribus

nostri collegii custoditum, tibi tradimus quern inter manus eorum qui cursu finito
ex aulis almae matris ituri sunt proprie ponas.

This precious book, touched by each graduating class on Commencement day,
a symbol of knowledge committed to the care of the Faculty during this past
year, we now present to you, Mr. President, that you may once again place it in
the hands of those who are about to be graduated.
PRESIDENT

Hunc librum a vobis fideliter custoditum accipio et omnibus vobis professoribus
maximas gratias ago et habeo quad hosce juvenes studiose docuistis praeceptis Collegii Trinitatis Sanctissimae observatis.

I accept this book held in your loyal custody and I gratefully thank all of you
for educating these men devotedly in the tradition of Trinity College.

V

Awarding of Alumni Medals
HARMON TYLER BARBER, '19
Hunc alumnum quern XXXVI annis iam peractis honoris causa nominamus,
illustrem sodalem ex coetu nostrorum alumnorum qui instar Leuconoes illius notae
Horatianae puellae Babylonios numeros temptant non sine illa arte prophetica
quern exhibet in tabula aleatoria quae apud nos "pons", sed mehercle non assinorum !,
nuncupata est, praesidem quoque strenuum alumnorum, quorum numerum filio
iam alumna ceu anatocismo quodam auxit, cuius quidem virtutes nulli non collegii
utilitati servientes extollendae sunt, ad te duco ut illud insigne quo alumni nostri
merito exornantur accipiat-Harmon Tyler Barber.

Mr. President, I present to you for the award of Trinity's Alumni Medal an
alumnus of the Class of 1919; a distinguished member of that famed coterie of
Trinity actuaries who consult Horace's Babylonian numbers of Fate with prognostic
skill, re-fleeted even in his bridge-playing; a dynamic president of the Alumni A ssociation who has done everything that an alumnus can do for his college, serving it
in all capacities, in all its needs and causes; compounding its assets even with a son
alumnus. Honor with honor due our-Harmon Tyler Barber.
VICTOR FORREST MORGAN, '99
Hunc alumnum quern LVI annis iam peractis honoris causa nominamus,
iucundum ex rauco coetu Cornicum cui contigit ut patriae in bello Hispanico et
Ecclesiae et almae matri fideliter serviret, Nestorem quoque inter fautores socios,
virum bene amatum cuius opera in animis alumnorum Bostoniensium usque viget
viretque religio nostrorum Larum Penatiumque ad te duco ut illud insigne quo
alumni nostri merito exornantur accipiat-Victorem Forrest Morgan.

Mr. President, I present to you for the award of Trinity's Alumni Medal an
alumnus of the Class of 1899, a jocund "Crow" who has found happiness in full
measure of devotion to his country in the Spanish-American War, to his Church, and
to his Alma Mater; a Nestor among Class Agents, a Senior Fellow, a man who
has kept the Lares and Penates of our College in Boston with the Trinity pietas
for which we honor him affectionately today-Victor Forrest Morgan.

VI

Con/erring of Honorary Degrees
JOHN FRANKLIN ENDERS
Doctor of Science, H onoris Causa

Si Lucreti vis mihi contingat, cuius clara mentis lumina naturae specie rationeque
tenebras discussit passim Latine praepandere gloriam huius medici qui in Pasteur
vestigiis secutus tenebras taetrae pestilentiae, poliomyelitidos dictae, mente animoque
peragravit et morbo hoc pedibus vicissim subiecto nos caelo exaequat. Dicite, dicite
musae Hippocrateae quo modo hie vir, collegiis adiuvantibus, quaedam simulacra
mortis pallentia velut indagine miris modis capta coegerit evomere virus illud
acerbum quod in viscera aliquorum animalium receptum ita multiplicavit ut aliis
medicis vias aliquid salutiferi in venas puerorum infundendi pateret. Talem virum
ita illustrem ut nuper Nobeli lauro coronatus sit, ex stirpe clara Hartfordiensi
editum, qui per res gestas nomen ab oblivione Orci in annalibus medicinae vindicavit, ad te duce-Ioannem Franklinum Enders.
If I had the talent of a Lucretius who glorified the questing mind of science
which dispelled the darkness by the outer view and the inner law of nature, I could
adequately describe in Latin the achievements· of this scientist who working in the
great tradition of Pasteur has pushed back, with the aid of colleagues, the frontier
of darkness by his discovery of the ability of the poliomyelitis virus, that insidious
enemy of man, to grow in cultures of different tissues; one who has brought comfort
to man by his perfecting of mechanical techniques to supply virologists with enough
virus to devise salutary vaccines. I present to you for our honor a scientist so eminent
that he has recently been honored with the Nohel Prize for Medicine; a member
of a distinguished family of Hartford who has immunized his name from oblivion
in the annals of medicine by his distinguished achievement-John Franklin Enders.

KARL WILLIAM HALLDEN, '09
Doctor of Science, H onoris Causa

Huius alumni pia vota quae circumspicimus in sacello atque in aedificio machinali
posita; consilia in senatu curatorum salutaria; subsidia quibus nostri iuvenes in arte
mechanica promoventur, omnia haec beneficia memoriam Archimedis fautoris illius
artis revocant qui quasi alter Einstein dixit: da mi quo stem et mundum movebo.
Non secus hie vir res gestas quam maximas promovit, pietatis vectibus in amore
almae matris positis, cuius quidem disciplinae, aeque in rerum altiorum amore
positae perfervide deditus est. Hunc igitur filium qui tantam sibi et nobis existimationem conciliavit ob labores qui iuvenes et professores ardore aliquo inflammant,
virum etiam Daedalicum cuius forcipes tanto et tam dulci sono ferreas amici curatoris laminas amputant ut concors Vulcanus in antris Lemniacis laetitia exsultet,
ad te duco-Carolum Guilielmum Hallden.
Wheresoever we survey our College, Mr. President, be it the Chapel, the
Engineering Building, the counsels in trustee meetings, the opportunities granted
to our young men to climb to the heights of the engineering profession, the life
of this beloved son brings to mind the dictum of Archimedes, the founder of his
guild: "give me a place to stand and I will move the world". The place on which
this distinguished engineer has rested the fulcrum of his achievement has been bis

love for Trinity, to whose secret of education-never to forget the possibility of
g·r eatness-he is dedicated. I present to you therefore for high and affectionate honor
an alumnus whose career has signed the Trinity tradition with honor, an engineer
who is an inspiration to our young men and our teachers, an inventor whose scissors
shear the steel plate of our Mr. Wean in a symbiotic harmony that would delight
the ears and amaze the eyes of Vulcan of old-Karl William Hallden.

FRED DONALD CARPENTER, '10
Doctor of Humane Letters, H onoris Causa

Ille Hyperboreus Aeschylus, praeses honorande, fabula de daemoniaca anima
ficta, memoriam illius docti Magi nobis repraesentat qui oculis lustrans rerum primordia cantat: qui non haecce elementa cognovit Geniis dominari non potest. Non
secus hie discipulus nostri reverendi et Nestorei litteratoris McCook ex illis magicis
verborum elementis illam nervosam Musarum Rhenigenarum dulcedinem evocavit.
Is quidem per multos annos in U niversitate Viridimontana animos iuvenum rebus
animae gestis finxit. Tale decus sibi conclamat hoc honoris nostri lumen. Hunc
igitur litteratorem bona indole praeditum qui dum praeceptum Iuvenalis observat:
mens sana in corpore sano, illum ludum feliciter edocet, quo in ludo pila parvula
albula trans plagas praetentas miris arcibus resultat, maritum quoque dilectae "Patagonicae," patrem fili quoque alumni, qui in eodem ludo famam qua sibi qua nobis
paravit, alumnum dilectum ad te duco--Fredericum Qonaldum Carpenter.
In that memorable allegory of the soul, Goethe's Faust, we find Dr. Faustus
in his alchemical laboratory proclaiming, "he who does not know these, the elements,
will not be a master over the Spirits." Inspired by Johnny McCook this alumnus
of the distinguished Class of 1910 has been teaching the elements of German and
evoking through them the great spirits of its literature for generations of students
at the University of Vermont, shaping their soul with the soul's history. Let this
teaching shining on others, Mr. President, receive now the light of our honor in
return; and so I present to you a scholar with an inspiriting achievement, who following Juvenal's precept of "a sound mind in a sound body" has coached tennis successfully at Vermont; the husband of delightful "Penguin", the father of tennis-famed
John; an alumnus in whom we find great delight-Fred Donald Carpenter.

ARTHUR AMORY HOUGHTON, JR.
Doctor of Letters, H onoris Causa

Ille vir Tarsensis dicit: videmus enim per speculum in aenigmate, nos autem,
praeses honorande, per speculum huius viri ostentum in Musaeo Corniensi quod vitro
exhibendo dicatum est, quodque sibi monumentum exegit, facie ad faciem aenigmata mundi telescopiis perscrutamur, eis quae efficiunt ut stellae in propinquo habitent, et, mehercle, ut videmus quern ad modum vitrum purum vitam nostram
locupletet atque scientiam utiliorem reddat, nunquam ex animo excidit sententia
illius viri stomachosi, Samuelis Johnson: ille artif ex prim us qui forma vitri expleta
et perfecta eff ecit ut Lux splendidior fonte Bandusiae eluceret et lumina men ti praepanderet, voluptatem nobis attulit maximam sempiternamque. Hunc igitur fabricatorem fulgentium crystallinorum et murrinorum Steubensium, Maecinatianum
quoque virum qui Musarum amore percussus bibliothecam Harvardianam chirographis illius Adonaei poetae impletam aedificavit, musaea, et ecclesias, et permultas
Orpheas academias nostras bonis suis auget, fautorem etiam ac bibliographum inclytum poetarum nostrorum emicantium, Shakespeare et Keats et Shelley,

quorum carmina fulgent
haudaliter quam cum candentia lumina solis
vitro versicolore accepta reflectit et ipsa
versicolora tholus templi magni speciosus.
Quid multa? honorem Musae effiagitant, ad te duco--Arthurum Arthuri filium,
Amory Houghton.
St. Paul says, "we look through a glass darkly," but through this man's glass,
as seen in the crystalline wonders of his monument, the Corning Museum of Glass,
we look face to face with the mystery of the universe in telescopes that make neighbors of the stars; and through the limitless possibilities of glass enriching the beauty
of life and the utility of science we are reminded of the memorable words of that
gruff lover of beauty, Samuel Johnson: "thus the first artificer in glass was facilitating and prolonging the enjoyment of light, enlarging the avenues of science, and
conferring the highest and most lasting pleasures." I present to you the creator of
the radiant Steuben glass; a Maecenas of the Houghton Library of Harvard, rich
in manuscripts of Keats; a patron of the fine arts, music and poetry in a galaxy of
our country's institutions; the renowned bibliographer, curator, and guiding spirit
of associations devoted to the poetry of Shakespeare, Keats and Shelley, those English
suns, endless and singing, whose images of life like a dome of many-colored glass
stain the white radiance of eternity-Arthur Amory Houghton, Jr.

FRANK DIEHL FACKENTHAL
Doctor of Laws, H onoris Causa

XLII annis peractis hie curator fidelis ab ineunte aetate ad ampliora officia
promotus omni virium contentione enisus est ut Universitas Columbiae integro animo
et prospiciente studia omnia concelebrans summa floreret gloria et, ut horum temporum ratio postulat, alumnos perfecta humanitatis specie imbutos ad maiora conformaret. Egregium narro virum mirum in modum erga matrem pium quae CII
annum iam nunc agit, procuratorem etiam ad hominibus serviendum natum, cuius
persona et moderatio et rerum experientia in multis conciliis quae bonas artes, et
rem patriae nostrae et vim atomicam nutriunt, qua re vera duce, ut verba Virgili
proferam:
magnus ab integro saeclorum nascitur ordo,
ne plura, haec omnia nos illius memores merito fecerunt. Amicum igitur tuum qui
per suos pro humanioris vitae salute labores famam illustravit atque auxit eiusdem
universitatis quae ius humanum scientiae et eadem scientia utendi liberum arbitrium
profitetur, ad te duco--Franciscum Diehl Fackenthal.
In our times, Mr. President, the glory of Columbia University shines all the
brighter because of this faithful steward who for 42 years ministered unto its greatness as chief clerk, secretary of the university, provost, acting president, and life
trustee, guiding it in a period of great growth and complexity into greater heights
-free, vital, onward looking in its vision and in the shaping of men to render service
through it. Born to love and to serve men--witness his devotion to his mother upon
whom God has graciously bestowed 102 years of life-he has served his university and
his country with his memorable oblation of personality, experience, and administrative ability in the Manhattan Project and the Brookhaven National Laboratory
which ushered in a new age. I present to you for our honor a man who illuminates
Columbia's great tradition of "Man's Right to Knowledge -and the Free Use
thereof"; your devoted friend, Frank Diehl Fackenthal.

FREDERICK BRAUT RENTSCHLER
Doctor of Laws, H onoris Causa

Maiores nostri, praeses honorande, avium volatus interrogaverunt, nos autem,
ut nostra poscit aetas, velivola machinamenta huius oppidani in omen patriae faustum
vertimus. Fabius Maximus in caelo est, ille qui cunctando restituit rem, nonne
nostras laudandus est qui properando rem nostram stabilivit, quippe rem stabilivit
aeronavium turmis ex pratis Tiburtianis nostris emissis quae instar furiosarum
Aristophanis vesparum dum hostem debellant aera non illarum sphaerarum Platonis
concentu sed nostri imperii implebant? Hunc igitur virum Pegaseum qui nulli
secundus auctoritatem patriae amplificavit Daedalicis avibus quae usque mirum in
modum expletae et perfectae sublime ceu lucis celeritate feruntur, Quiritem etiam
nostrum qui ingenio fortunaque ad peritissimorum operariorum salutem alendam
atque rem publicam belli domique machinamentis suis, re apse illis Iovis aquilis
augendam usus est, ad te duco--Fredericum Braut Rentschler.
The ancients, Mr. President, looked to the f/.ight of birds for omens but our
country looks to the f/.ight of this man's engines for omens of America's destiny.
Who can forget this man who unlike Fabius Maximus of old {he saved his country
by delaying!} contributed to our country's salvation by sending forth from the
meadows of East Hartford swarms of Aristophanic Wasps and Hornets to sting
our enemies to defeat and swell the organ music of the skies with American power?
I present to you the Pegasus of the airplane industry who true to his motto, "our
job is to be first," has helped America gain air supremacy and to keep it when jet
propulsion revolutionized air power,· the founder of the Pratt and Whitney Aircraft and United Aircraft who has enhanced our community, the home of skilled
craftsmen, with growth and power and opportunity to help make our country great
in war and in peace through the engine, the key to air supremacy-Frederick Braut
Rentschler.

ABRAHAM ALEXANDER RIBICOFF
Doctor of Laws, H onoris Causa

N onne, praeses honorande, Cicero noster hunc principem civitatis nostrae carum
habuisset et ex vita huius alterius novi hominis consimilem notionem in animo informavisset rerum illarum optimarum quas in libro suo Platonico sic adumbravit:
ubi enim liberalitas, ubi patriae caritas, ubi pietas, ubi aut bene merendi de altero
aut referendae gratiae voluntas potuit existere? nam haec nascuntur ex eo quia
natura propensi sumus ad diligendos homines, quod fundamentum iuris est. Tali in
virtute positae sunt res gestae huius causarum omnium in civitatis et patriae foro
patroni, qui ob labores bene actos nuper gubernator creatus est. Hunc igitur honoris
candidatum, ex humili loco natum, cuius quidem exemplar vitae morumque in
fabulis Algerianis cernitur, virum etiam qui maiorum exercitatibus in rem publicam
omnes curas et cogitationes confert, gubernatorem nostrum cuius honorum cursus
eo magis nitet quia populi potentiae perfervide deditus est, ad te duco--Abraham
Alexandrum Ribicoff.
Cicero, Mr. President, would greatly have admired this candidate who besides
being like himself, a novus homo in politics, embodies his memorable words in the
Republic: "where then will there be a place for generosity, or love of country, or
loyalty, or the inclination to be of service to others? For these virtues originate in
our natural inclination to love our fellow-men and this is the foundation of Justice."
The foundation of this man's distinguished career has been these virtues which
he has displayed in the Connecticut Bar and Legislature, as President of the Con-

necticut Assembly of Municipal Judges, as Examiner in Fair Employment Practices,
as member of the United States Congress, and now as Governor. I present to you
for our honor a self-made man whose life is a Horatio Alger story; one trained
by the experiences of dedicated service to the people in the best American tradition;
our Governor, talented in the ways of democracy, which has been the inspiration of
his career of honor-Abraham Alexander Ribicoff.

JAMES MILLER SYMES
Doctor of Laws, H onoris Causa

Patribus ad Hesperiae fines usque tendentibus audires, praeses honorande, hanc
cantilenam operariorum qui vias ferreas clavis tribalibus sub calescente sole fundaverunt:
Nihil praesidem moror
ego Gaius nuncupor
quis me homo' st melior
malleum dum molior.
lnstar talis Gai, cuius guidem commodis deditus atque eidem carus est, hie vir
origine plebeius, ut nova tempora postulant, omnibus contendens viribus ut rem
societatis ferriviae Pennsylvaniensis bene gereret ad altissimum dignitatis gradum
ascendit. Hunc igitur qui omnes cogitationes ad hoc contulit, ut hamaxostichos
citissimus et currus onerarius parvo constent neve saluti iuvenum desit, cum amicum
Martini nostri tum aeque moribus maiorum deditum, virum acrem et prospicientem
qui cursu honoris rite peracto curator maximus creatus est nostrae Appiae viae quae
per urbes frequentes et valles et colles potentia nostra gravidas serpens fulgore nitet,
ad te duco-lacobum Miller Symes.
The American frontier has been beaten back to the accompaniment of "working
on the railroad", and memorable is the ballad of section men "workin' in the boilin'
sun" and singing:
Damn be the President
My name's Mike
I got a hand in it
I drive the spike.
In our new and more complex frontiers this self-made man has had a hand in it
too, has driven the spike of devoted and creative service and has become the president of the Pennsylvania Railroad, beloved by its every Mike. I present to you a
railroad executive who is devoted to the task of continuously improving public transportation at the lowest possible cost and of er.eating opportunities for generations
to follow; a companion of our "Clem" in the American tradition of freedom and
individual enterprise, who with vision and driving force has risen from a clerk
through every post of service into the leadership of a railroad, the Appian road of
our country, penetrating the urban and industrial heart of America with serpentine
splendor-James Miller Symes.

LOUIS MELBOURNE HIRSHSON
Doctor of Divinity, Honoris Causa

Fabulosum Christi Aedis decanum Oxoniensem quis nescit, praeses honorande,
cuius quidem nomen puer divino Martialis spiritu tactus memoriae mandavit:
non amo te, Doctor, nee possum dicere quare,
ho9 tantum possum dicere, non amo te.

Nostrum autem Christi Aedis decanum re vera amamus et possum us dicere quare:
efficit enim ut nos dulcedine Christianiter vivendi imbuti benevolentiam Dei, quasi
reticulum subter schoenobatas per aera saltantes, subter vitam nostram subtentam
videamus. Nee non et per caritatem divinam eloquentia Chrysostomi cuiusdam
pervolgatam participes vitae aeternae creat. H unc igitur decanum matris ecclesiae
nostrae popularem qui fidem Christi ita praedicavit ut sententiam illius Job revocaret: auditu auris audivi te nunc autem oculus meus videt te, pastorem porro
caelesti mente instinctum cuius quidem virtutes nulli non ecclesiae utilitati servientes extollendae sunt, ad te duco--Ludovicum Melbourne Hirshson.
We all know, Mr. President, of the legendary Dean of Christ Church at Oxford who lives through the doggerel of Tom Brown,

I do not love thee, Dr. Fell,
Just why I cannot tell.
We do love the Dean of our own Christ Church and the reason I can tell. He fills
us with the joy of Christian living and the goodness of God which stretches under
human destiny like the net below trapeze artists at the circus; he makes us denizens
of Eternity through the beauty of holiness which he imparts with the eloquence
of a Chrysostom. I present to you the Dean of Christ Church Cathedral of whose
stewardship it can be said, "I have heard of thee by the hearing of the ear but now
mine eye seeth thee;" one who has made us mindful of him by his inspired pastoral
work in all the varied and responsible assignments by the Church; the belovedLouis Melbourne Hirshson.

ROBERT JOHNSTON PLUMB, '22
Doctor of Divinity, H onoris Causa

Campanae quae modo duke sonuerunt memoriam gentis reverendae Plumb renovant et, ut honoris causa filium nominamus liceat mihi exemplum petere ex fabula
epica quae in ephemeride VITA nuper volgata res gestas cuiusdam navis loricatae
illustrat, quae quasi fidelis pastor in Atlantico oppugnabat innumeras lintres quae
sub undis onerarias naves ex insidiis adgressae sunt atque eas ignivomis iniectis telis
submerserunt. Instar huius fidelis pastoris hie alumnus reverendus navitis nostris
qui pro patria fortiter in eo pelago horrisono pugnaverunt Christi solatium praebuit
vestigiis ingressus capellanorum nostrorum qui in finiali nostrae capellae caelati sunt,
signum re vera
maestius lacrimis Simonideis
H unc igitur pas to rem fortem et fidelem qui no bis honori est quia ab ecclesia nostra
quae maiori Dei gloriae usque operatur praepositus est capellanis suppeditandis qui
Domino Deo Sabaoth ministrantes tenebras discutiant a militibus nostris qui terra,
mari, aere impunitam libertatem nostram tenent, ad te duco--Robertum Johnston
Plumb.
The bells in our Chapel that pealed half an hour ago evoke the memory of
Plumb, a name we are happy to honor today. Recently there appeared in LIFE a
novel entitled "The Good Shepherd" which tells of the gripping epic life on a
war convoy in the Atlantic. This alumnus of the Class of 1922 was the Good Shepherd, the chaplain in many such convoys, bringing the solace of Christ in that gongtormented sea in the highest traditions of Trinity chaplains commemorated with
elegiac beauty in a pew end of our Chapel. I present to you a courageous and dedicated priest who refiects glory on his Trinity heritage as executive secretary of the
Armed Forces Division of the National Council of the Episcopal Church which

serves the greater glory of the Lord God of Hosts through chaplains who lighten
the darkness of our men defending our liberties amid the perils of the seas, the land,
and the sky-Robert Johnston Plumb.

VII

Con/erring of Degrees zn Course
BACHELOR OF ARTS
Thomas James Allocco, New Jersey
+Lee Dana Goodman, Massachusetts
•William Peter Anderson, Pennsylvania
John Manning Greenleaf, Connecticut
Mount Thurston Archer, New York
• Howard Marion Griffith, Jr., New York
William Hall Barnewall, Jr., Connecticut
Peter Rogerson Haeberle, New York
Eugene Louis Binda, Mass,achusetts
Lincoln Barnes Hansel, Massachusetts
Richard Lincoln Bittner, Connecticut
Jerald Eugene Hatfield, Michigan
Thomas Edward Bolger, Wisconsin
Gerard Charles Heidrich, Illinois
William Nevin Booth, Pennsylvania
Paull Hamilton Hines, Florida
Charles Schuyler Britton, Ohio
David Stewart Hoag, New Jersey
Alan Edmund Steven Brody, Connecticut
Robert Ivan Hodes, New York
with Honors in Romance Languages
John January Hodge, Penn,sylvania
Jacob Bartlett Brown, Jr,, Ohio
James David Holland, Connecticut
Harold Cuthbert Burdon, Jr., Connecticut
Robert James Hollister, Connecticut
John Joseph Burton, Massachusetts
Harold Homa, New York
John Holmes Callen, Jr., New Jersey
Cameron Frederic Hopper, New York
Alexander James Campbell, II, Connecticut
with Honors in History
Leif Duane Carlson, Connecticut
Frank Leeds Hunnicutt, Connecticut
Paul Conrad Carlson, Connecticut
Louis John Isselhardt, New York
Norman Joseph Catir, Jr., Maine
David Elliot Johnson, Pennsylvan,ia
Frank Stanley Cerveny, Massachusetts
Brooks Rogers Joslin, Connecticut
with Honors in History
with Honors in Economics
Robert Davis Chamberlain, Connecticut
Richard Pickering Joy, III, Michigan
Charles Edgar Champenois, Jr., New Jersey
Maurice Karl Kahan, Connecticut
Richard Emerson Clarke, Connecticut
David Stuart Kayner, New York
Erving Wade Close, Jr., Pennsylvania
George Chalfant Kennedy, Jr., Pennsylvania
Ronald Charles Coe, New Jersey
Ronald Harold Kent, Connecticut
Philip Dodd Craig, New York
Colbeth Killip, New York
Gerow Garrison Crowell, Jr., Connecticut
George M. Kramer, New York
John Stephen Crump, New Hamps,hire
• Marshall Brown Kronholm, Connecticut
Samuel Dachs, New York
Lee Adams Lahey, New York
Robert Stafford Diamond, New York
Robert Alan Laird, Connecticut
Albert Hugh Dickinson, Delaware
William Francis LaPorte, Jr., Connecticut
•Somerville Edward Dillon, Connecticut
Donald Teets Law, Jr., New Jersey
David Stanton Dimling, Ohio
Richard Malcolm Leach, Massachusetts
John James Dluhy, New Jersey
Charles Fanning Leonard, Connecticut
Robert John Donahue, Connecticut
Richard Davis Lewis, New York
Bennett Dyke, Connecticut
Edgar James Lindenmeyer, Illinois
Frank Lyman Farnham, New York
Thomas Ruddell Livingston, New Jersey
Frank William Luby, Jr., Connecticut
Gray Lewis Fedden, New York
George Colby Lunt, II, Massachusetts
Robert Stephen Feinberg, New Jersey
Martin Palmer Mack, Connecticut
Richard Ferraro, Illinois
Donald Larry Fisher, New York
with Honors in Fine Arts
Edmond John Fitzpatrick, Connecticut
James Byrne Maher, Jr., Connecticut
James Pratt Foley, Jr., Pennsylvania
Gordon Renwick Maitland, Jr., Michigan
with Honors in English
Don Stuart Mastriforte, Connecticut
John Davis Foley, Massachusetts
Arthur Milne McCully, Connecticut
Terence Gladwell Ford, Republic of Panama
Irwin Goldner Meiselman, New York
Richard Arthur Freytag, Illinois
John Spence Merriman, III, Connecticut
William Cushing Gardiner, Massachusetts
Lawrence Metzger, New Jersey
Owen Sims Garner, Connecticut
Jo seph Slotnik Michelson, Massachusetts
Warren Jay Gelman, New Jersey
• William Christopher Morgan, III, Florida
William Robert Gladwin, Minnesota
John Walter Morrison, Illinois
Ronald Edgar Moss, New York
Robert Walter Golledge, Massachusetts

• In absentia
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Donald Franklin Mountford, New Jersey
Charles Beury Simons, Pennsylvania
David Dalton Nelson, Connecticut
Robert Lionel Sind, Connecticut
John Bethell Newlin, New York
Leander Willis Smith, Connecticut
Peter Emmett Newman, New York
Gerald Curlee Snyder, Jr., Illinois
•Robert Arthur Stanger, Pennsylvania
Duane Hyde Newton, Jr., Conn•ecticut
William Van Buren Nixon, Jr., Pennsylvania
Fred Brown Starr, Pennsylvania
Peter Minert Norman, New York
Clay Greer Stephens, New York
John Vale Nyquist, Connecticut
Peter Stretch, New York
Arthur Bernard O'Connell, Jr., Connecticut
Thomas Katsuhiro Sugihara, Japan
William Thomas O'Hara, Connecticut
James Moulton Thomas, Jr., Maryland
Henry Frank Pado, Connecticut
Robert Joseph Thomas, Connecticut
John Louis Palshaw, Connecticut
Richard Leon Tompkins, Massachusetts
Robert Pedevill, New Jersey
Todd Hubbard Trefts, New York
Donald Wells Penfield, Illinois
Philip Dundon Truitt, New Jers•ey
Donal Royal Pierucci, Pennsylvania
Stephen Howell Tudor, Washington
John Andrew Preissner, Connecticut
Thomas Stuart Ullmann, Illinois
Nathaniel Pryor Reed, Connecticut
Alden Geer Valentine, Connecticut
Gordon Bramon Reese, Wisconsin
Arie Johannes van den Blink, The NetherRobert Beauregard Riley, III, W as-h ington,
lands
D. C.
Clarence Alanson Vars, Jr., Rhode Island
David Allen Roberts, Illinois
Richard Albert Wainman, Connecticut
William Bailey Romaine, Jr., New Jersey
•Philip Cutter Ward, New York
with Honors in Fine Arts•
Richard Paul Welch, Connecticut
G'aufo1el lla1da Pose Nmo Yesl,
Robert Frederick Werner, Connecticut
Robert Mansfield Rowe, Massachusetts
Gordon Adams West, Pennsylvania
Richard Downey Royston, Pennsylvania
Peter Whiting, Michigan
John Gregory Samoylenko, Massachusetts
Bruce Nairn Whitman, Connecticut
Henry Scheinberg, New York
Kenyon Jones Wildrick, New Jersey
Roger Lee Scherer, Minnesota
tl'Blair Jones Van Wormer, Connecticut
Alva Benjamin See, Jr., Connecticut
Robert Murray Woronoff, Connecticut
Robert Wakeman Shaw, Connecticut
Howard Leonard Yood, New York
with Honors in English
Richard Sidney Zampiello, Connecticut
/' _ \
Guy Roland Shea, Hong Kong
Edward Allen Zito, Connecticut
ID.,
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Paul Dana Bemis, Jr., Connecticut
Robert Putnam Bennett, Connecticut
Walter Stanley Blogoslawski, Connecticut
Richard Perry Blye, New Jersey
Thomas Edward Brett, Connecticut
Aaron Brotman, New York
Herbert Thomas Bryer, New York
Bouldin Gaylord Burbank, Jr., Massachusetts
Thomas Turner Callahan, New York
Richard Joseph Cardines, Connecticut
N ai Yong Chang, New York
Richard Joseph DiBella, Connecticut
John David Driscoll, Connecticut
Charles Frederick Eberle, Connecticut
Joseph John Ettl, Connecticut
Stanley Peter Filewicz, Connecticut
John Finney Finesilver, Connecticut
Alvan Fisher, Jr., Massachusetts
Ronald Michael Gagosz, Connecticut
John Patrick Gallagher, Connecticut
Richard James Galvin, Conn•ecticut
David Meranski Geetter, Connecticut
SAL UT ATORIAN

with Honors in General Scholarship
Richard Willis Hall, Connecticut
•David Hawkins, New Jersey
James Russell Hoffmann, Connecticut
George Lawrence Hopkins, Maryland
Joseph David Hurwitz, Conn•ecticut
Igor Ilia Islamoff, Delaware
•In absentia
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BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
Harold Katzman, Connecticut
VALEDICTORIAN

with Honors in General Scholarship
Richard Stephan Kopp, Connecticut
Mortimer Ferris LaPointe, New York
David Jopson Logan, Connecticut
Louis Rael Magelaner, New York
Ronald Edward McGowan, Conn·ecticut
Craig Arnold Mehldeau, New York
Robert Nelson Miller, Connecticut
Paul Cassel Moock, Jr., Pennsylvania
Gregory Michael Petrakis, Connecticut
Joseph Vilsack Reineman, Pennsylvania
Joseph Francis Riccardo, Jr., Connecticut J
Edwin Sanford Rose, Massachusetts51'-b'f""
Benjamin Rudner, Connecticut
Sydney Maurice Rudy, Connecticut
with Honors in German
Albert Frederick Schwantor, Connecticut
Robert Foster Shay, New Hampshire
Saul Arnold Slossberg, Connecticut
Charles Peter Smith, New York
Raymond Douglas Smith, Connecticut
Mason Palmer Southworth, Connecticut
William Joseph Squires, Connecticut
Scott Monteith Stearns, Jr., Massachus-etts
William Bell Volpe, New Jersey
John Morales Walker, Connecticut
with Honors in Geology
Stanley Frank Watters, Connecticut
Edward Myron Yeomans, Connecticut
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VIII

'Neath the Elms
'Neath the elms of our old Trinity,
'Neath the elms of our dear old Trinity,
Oh it's seldom we'll meet,
In the moonlight so sweet,
'Neath the elms of our old Trinity.

Then we'll sing to our old Trinity,
To our dear old Alma Mater, Trinity;
We're together today,
And tomorrow away,
Far away from our old Trinity.

College days are from care and sorrow
free,
And oft will we seek in memory
Those days that are past,
Far too joyous to last,
'Neath the elms of our old Trinity.

'Neath the elms of our old Trinity,
'Neath the elms of our dear old Trinity,
No more shall we meet,
Our classmates to greet,
'Neath the elms of our old Trinity.

IX

Commencement Address
FRANK DIEHL F ACKENTHAL

X

Hymn
Almighty Father, strong to save,
Whose arm hath bound the restless wave,
Who bidd'st the mighty ocean deep
Its own appointed limits keep:
0 hear us when we cry to thee
For those in peril on the sea.

0 Spirit, whom the Father sent
To spread abroad the firmament;
0 Wind of heaven, by thy might
Save all who dare the eagle's flight,
And keep them by thy watchful care
From every peril in the air.

0 Christ, the Lord of hill and plain
O'er which our traffic runs amain
By mountain pass or valley low;
Wherever, Lord, thy brethren go,
Protect them by thy guarding hand
From every peril on the land.

0 Trinity of love and power,
Our breathren shield in danger's hour;
From rock and tempest, fire and foe,
Protect them whereso'er they go;
Thus evermore shall rise to thee
Glad praise from air and land and sea.
Amen.

XI

Con/erring of Masters Degrees in Course
MASTER OF ARTS
Robert Milton Bishop, Connecticut, B.A., 1942
David Ward Brewer, Connecticut, B.S., 1952
Thomas Howland Buffi~on, Massachusetts, B.A., 1944

Union College
New York University
Williams College

Robert Leo Callahan, Connecticut, B.A., 1940, S.T.B., 1942
St. Mary's Seminary
Philomena Frances Chiodo, Connecticut, B.S., 1946
St. Joseph College
James Joseph Conefrey, Connecticut, B.A., 1940, S.T.B., 1942
St. Mary's Seminary
Margaret McGrath Corr, Connecticut, B.S., 1941
Teachers College of Connecticut
Mertie Denny Cutting, Connecticut, B.S., 1930
University of Massachusetts
Edwin McNeil Dahill, Jr., Connecticut, B.S., 1941
Georgetown University
Lucia Teresa DeDominicis, Connecticut, B .S., 1952
St. Joseph College
Harold Willard Gleason, Jr., Maine, B.A., 1948
Trinity College
William Goralski, Connecticut, B.A., 1953
Trinity College
Lenora Virginia Grizzell, Connecticut, B.S., 1941
University of Kansa s
Mary Jane Halsey, Connecticut, B.A., 1947
Skidmore College
Genevieve Frances Hoye, Connecticut, B.S., 1939
St. Joseph College
Walter William Jabs, Connecticut, B .S., 1949
University of Connecticut
Ida Helena Johnson, Connecticut, B.E., 1938
Teachers College of Connecticut
Arthur Harry Kevorkian, Connecticut, B.S., 1947
Teachers College of Connecticut
John Joseph LeConche, Connecticut, B.S., 1950
Hillyer College
Edward Peter Luke, Connecticut, B.A., 1952
Bates College
Lloyd Ferguson Mason, Connecticut, B.A ., 1949
Trinity College
Lawrence Patrick McGovern, Connecticut, B.A., 1951
Hillyer College
Peggy Ann Ogden, New York, B.A., 1953
Pembroke College
Harvey Harold Olson, Connecticut, B.A., 1952
Hillyer College
Theodore Tucker Orbison, Connecticut, B.A., 1949
Yale University
Robert Whalen Parker, Conn ecticut, B.A., 1950
Trinity College
Joyce Georgia Perkins, Connecticut, B.A., 1953
Queens University
Owen Trevis Rumsey, Connecticut, B.S., 19.26
Acadia University
Henry Ruskin, Connecticut, B.A ., 1929
McMaster University
Willmet Yokel Sica, Connecticut, B.S., 1950
Teachers College of Connecticut
Jerry Steven Silverberg, Connecticut, B.A., 1954
Trinity College
Wayne Richard Stewart, Connecticut, B.A., 1954
Boston University
*Absolom Vilakazi, South Africa, B.A., 1949, B.A. Hons. 1951
University of Natal
Gerald Arthur Whitmarsh, Connecticut, B.A., 1953
Trinity College
Josephine Mary Zocco, Connecticut, B.A., 1954
Hillyer College
Anna Martha Zukauskas, Connecticut, B.S., 1945
Teachers College of Connecticut

MASTER

OF

SCIENCE

Trinity College

Hilton Andrew Roth, New York, B.S., 1952
•In absentia
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XII

Charge to the Graduates
PRESIDENT ALBERT CHARLES JACOBS

XIII

National Anthem
XIV

Benediction
THE RIGHT REVEREND

wALTER

HENRY GRAY

